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The Ilishop's Engagements for Tuesday, October llth. -Visitation of
October. Rît-ýal Deanery of Richmond. Holy

Satrda, otobr It-Tave toSlir- Communion, S. Anne's, Pichmnond,
Satrdao ctbr s-Ta lt Se 8. a. m. Morning Session of Conference,

brooke. Ssson .3 pm
Sunday, October 2nid.-Celebrate th6 Holy 10 a.m.AfenoSesn,23p..

Communion and preach in the Colicge Deîe hrea vnog 0 p..
Chiapel. Hold Confirmation at S. Wednesday, October l 2thi.-Holy Coin-
Pcter's Shîerbrooke, in the evening. munion at St. Anne's, Richmond, 8 a. in.

Monday, October 3rd.-Lecture Diviniity Morning Session of Conference, 10 a. mn.
Studenits at Bishop's CQllege, Lennox- Afternoon Session, 2..30 pan. Drive
ville, and return to Sherbrooke. to Kirkdale.

Tuesday, October 4th-Visitation of the Thursday, October l3th. Confirmation
Rural Dennery of Sherbrooke. floly and Holy Communion at Kirkdale,
Communion, 8 a. m. Morningy Session I10 a ni. Confirmnation at L'Avenir,

of Conference, 10 a. ni. Afternoon Ses- 3 .. Declication of Bell at Soutlî
sion, 2.30 p.rn. Peliver Charge at Durham, 7.30 p.m..
Evensong, 7.30 p.in. Friday, October 14th.-Drive to Mel-

Wednesday, (>ctober 5th. - -Holy Coin boumne, and Lecture at Melbourne
xIunion, 8 a.m. Morning Session of Ridge on the Queen's Jubilee.
Conference, 10 a.m. Afternooni Ses- Saturday, October l5th.- Travel to, King-
sion, 2.30 p nm. Preach at Harvest sey.
Home, ait Lennoxville Village Church. Sunday, ()ctober l6th. -Confirmation

Thursday, October 6th. Return to Qý -e- and Jly Cummuiiion at Sydenham
bec. 1Place, 10. 30 a. m. Preach at Spooner

Friday, October 7tl. -- Preside at (>pening. Pond, 3 p.m. Confirmation at Rich-
Meeting, of Chiurch Re!ýding Society at niond in the evening.
Bislîopsthorpe, il a.nî. Monday, October l7th. -By train to Lys-

Stinday, Octo)ber 9th.-Celebrate the ter and on ýo Leeds.
Moly Communion at Cathedral, 8 a. m. Tuesday, October 18th, (S. Luke, Evan-
Preachi at il a.m. and awst at Even- gelist.)-V'ýisitation of the Rural Dean-
sei ng''. ery of Levis. Holy Communion at

Munday, October lOth. - Tmavol to Rich- Leeds Village Churcli, 8 a.nî. Morn.
niond. ing Session of Conference, 10 a.m.
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Aftcmnoon Session, 2.30 p.nm* Deliver
Charge at Evcnsong, 7.30 p. ni.

Wednesday, October l9th.-Holy Coni-
nxunion, 8 ai.n. Morning, Session,
10 a. n. Af ternoon Session, 2.30 p. ni.
Confirmation, 7.30 pa.

Thursday, (>ctober 2Othi. -Return to Que-
bec.

Friday, October 21st. -Preside at Meet-
inig of Churchi Reailingy Society, il a. in.

Sunday, October 23rd.-Celebrate the
Iloly Communion at Cathedral, 8 a.ni.
Preach il a.nm., and assist at Evensong.

Monday, October 24th.-Travel to Coati-
Cook.

Tuesday, October 2.5th. - Visitation oif
the Rural Deanery of Coaticook.
Hody Communion, 8 a.mn. Morilingr
Session of Conference, 10 a.m. After-
noon Ses3ion, 2.30 pan. Deliver
Charge at Evensong, 7.30 p.m.

Wedilesday, October 26th.-Holy Coin-
ninnion, 8 amil. Memling Session of
Conference, 10 a.m. Afternoon Session,
2.30 p.m. Drive to Barnston for lc-
turc on the Quevii's Jubilee.

Thursday, October 27 th. -Con firmation
at Way's Milis, 10 a.xn. Return to Que-
bec.

Friday, October 28th, (S. Simon and S.
Jude, Ap. & M.)-Celebreate the -Holy
Communion All Saints' Chapel, 8 a in.
Prcside at M'ýeetinig of Chiurcli Readiug
Society, Il a.m.

Sunlday, October 3th.-Celebrate the
M1oly Communion at the Cathiedral,
8 a.xn. Preachi at S. Michael's Churcli,
Bergerville, 10.30, and «-ssist at Ca-
thedral ati Eveniong.

OUJR PICTIJRE.

\Ve are sure there are niany oif ur
rea%%Iers who, will be glad to possess a
very gol Portrait of the Vcry Reverend
the Dean of our Cathiedral, and to know
suneding of lifs cancer, the stony oif
wvhidh ive have extracted froin bforgan's

Canadian Men and Women of the
Tine, " iwhere ive read as follows :

The Very Reverend Richard WViitinore
Normnan, Dean of Qucbec, is the ou (Olif
the late Richard .Norinan, merchant, Lon-
don, England, by Emmai, his ivife, daugli-
ter' of Geo. Stone, banker, oif Lombard
Street, London, and of Chis'clhurst, Kent,
and was humn at Southiboroughi, Kent,
England, April 24, 1829). Educated at
King's College, London.. England, by pri-
vate tuition, and at Exeter Collcge. Ox-
ford (M. A.), lie was ordaineil Deacon by
the Bishop of Oxford, 1852, and Pr"iest,
by the saine prehlte, 1853. Ris %vork iii
England %vas essentially coiected ivitix
higher education, lic. having been Princi-
pal of St. MNichael's College. Tenbury,
and \Varden of Radley College, succes-
sively. Hie fell into ill-health, however,
atnd came to, Canada, 1866, in order to re-
cover it by relaxation and travelling, and
deriving nincl benefît from the Change,
was inducedl to remnain. Hie performed
ininisterial duties in Montreal at the
Churdhes of St. John, St. James, St.
Matthias and Christ Churcli Cathedral.
Hie becatne a inember of the Counceil of
Lennoxville University-, I1-I'2; Vice-Chaii-
cellor, 1878; Canon of Montrral Cathedral
the sanie year; Fellow of M,ýGil1 College,
1880; Chairnian of Monitreal Protestant
School B9)ard sanie year; mieniber of thie
Protcstant Comrnittee, Board of Publie
Instruction, 1884; and Presideiit of the
Central Board for Diplonias, 1888. On
the death of the late Rector of Qttebec,
Dr. Norniian ivas appoiiitcd lus successor,
1888, and a Chapter being created, hie
became the first Dean of the Cathedral oif
the Holy Trinity, Quchcec, an appointaient
which lie stili hiolds. Hie received the de-
grec of D.C.L. froin Lennoxvillc Uiiiver-
sity, 187î8, and that of D. D. f roin the sanie
University, 1888. He is also M. A. «d
(10Ldem) of Cambridge. Dr. Nrnian ivas
for sanie ycars Prcesident of the Mlontreail
Art.zAssociation, and lie was Honorary
Secretary of th~e Anglican Poica y
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flo( of canada, 1880-93, and received the
th:uîks cf the Synod for his valuable
services iii tliat office. Ie wvas elected
President of the Literary and Historical
Society, Quebee, 1896, and re-elected to
the sanie office, 1897. Hie is the author
<)f two v.luincs of sermnons, several single
sermons, and of various pamnphlets and
lectures. A Liberal-Conservative in poli-
tics, lie is opposed to Homne Rule for Ire-
landl, as at prosent proposed, and in
favour of Caniada niaintaining its conncc-
tion ivith Englnd. On leaving MNont-
real, 1888, lie was presented with an ad-
dress and a massive silver service, on be-
lialf of ail classes cf the citizenis, in ae-
kno%ýledgmnent of 'Ihis long.continued
and important publie services iii Mont-
rmal, especially in the cause of ieligion,
o>f education, and cf philaiitliropy."

Dr. Normnan lias recently paid a visit te
England withl a view to rest and change.
\'J trust tlîis hîappy holiday, with free-
dont from all the anxicties inaturally f ail-
imî- uponi the Rector cf an important Par-
ishi, ivili prove to liiiîn a very great h.3ip
and 'benefit.

The Bishop's Jhturch Rea«diig-
Society.

At a meettinîg lield at Bishopsthuorpe,
Quebec, on Tuesdaty, Mardi enmd hast, it
wvas deteriîued to formi a Church Read-
ing Society, but, te defer its operatiomis
utîtil the înontli of October. Meetings
wilI therefore lie held at Bishopsthorpe
every Friday iorning frein eleven till
twvelve, begining ou Friday, October
7th. At these meetings, those who wish
to beconue miembers wvill be assisted under'
the direction cf the Bisîop, te enter upen

regularly will niake real progress in somne
or ail of thiese iniport'aiit deparbinexîts of

religious knowledge. Tiiere will be ne
subscriptions îuîd no expeuse wvhatever,
unless meinhers eheoose to, procure for
theinselves books on1 the varions subjects
to rend at home.

Ordination ini the Cathiedral.

A laige congregation gatlieredI iii the
Cathiedral of the Hloly Trinity for the Or-
dination, on Sunday nîorning, September
1lth, when the Lord Bishiop of the Dio-
cese advanced to the Priesthood the
IRevs. W. A. Gustin and F. G. Vial. The
Service commenced with a Processional
Hynin, No. 2-70 A. and M., " Soldiers of
Christ Arise," followed by the Sermion,
preached by the Bishiop, wlîich we give
vcrbatim below. After another Hyniin
the Very Rev. the Dean presented the
Candidates and the Bislhop began the Or-
dination Service, the Litany being suing
by the Rev. E. G. «May. In the Coin.
mnunion Service the Epistle and Gospel
wvere read respectîvely by the Rev. Canon
Richardsonî and the Very Rev. the Dean.
After the Gospel the Bishop ret.urned to
his Chair, and liaving given te the Candi-
dates lus sulemît charge, asked the ques-
tions set down. to lie answered before the
congregation. N,,xt came a short space
of private prayer aTrd the singing of the
"Veni Creator." In the Laying on of

Hlands the Bishop wvas nssisted by the
Revs. Dr. Fyles, G. Thonupson, R. A.
Parroek, and E. A. Dunin, besides the
Clergy already mentioned. The Comniu-
nion Office was sung to Dykes in F, and
the who]e Service vins beautifu]ly and de-
otionally rendered by the (Choir, ail the

a Systeinatie Course of Study cf the; u&Lusical arrangemients, beingr Under the
Bible, Prayer Bock, Church History and able direction of the Cathed-ei Organist,
Clitrcli Doctrine. Ladies and g-entlemen Mr. E. A. Bislîop. It is n1 happy fact
ivill lie alike welcomed, and it is hoped that the great body of the congreg'ation
that during the winter, those wlio corne renunined to the end of the Service.
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Sermon Preaclicd te look at the Preface of Our Ordinial,
BIY TIUE written at the timo cof the Reformation,

R I S 10P O F QU1E RE C ,tii(comiiic, it is belicived, froxin the poil
AT mIs of Archbishop Cramnier. For there you

Ordiatýon of Pricsts witl read that Ilit is evident unto al
IN mon reading the Holy Scriptures and

UEBEC CAT.)B1THEDR 898. ancient, Authors, that frorn the Apustles'
ON SN»Â, SPTEBEnliT, 198. time there hlave been these Orders of

Ministers in Christ's Churcli : ishiops,
S. Luke XVII-17. Wcre there nlot ton cleans- Plrieststind Deacons." And you wili rend

cd? Bttvhere are thlenine? tîîat "lno inan nîight presume, te execute
If you wvîll look at the first Rubrie inl any of these Offices until hie ivas irst

the Service for the Ordination of Priests, called, tried, exaniined and known to
you will sec that it is ordered that, 1111- have such qualities ais are recjuisiie for
mediately before this Service is eutered tc sanme, and until, with Public Prayer
upen, there, "lshall be a Sermon or Ex- arxd the Laying on of Hands, lie liad been
hortation declairing the Duty and Office approvedl and adniitted by lawful author-
of sueh, as cornie to be adMitted Priests ; ity." And further yen wvill read that
aud how noc.ýssary thiat Order is in the "lit w-.s the intention of our Reformiers
Churcli of Christ, and also how the to continue these Orders, and tlius con-
people ouglit te, esteemn thern in their !aequently no one eau ho, accouintecd to be
Office." a true Priest of God, unless lie liais

Now, the flrst~ part of this subjeet, i. e., received. Episcopal Ordination. " It is on
the Duty and Office, of those iwho are tijis accounit that ail our Clergy are
ordaineid te the Priesthood. wvil bu rnOst erdained by Bisliops, ivho have them-
aniply set forfli iii the solernu. Service, in SeiVe.s' been conseerated 'by those wvho,
ivhici ive are about to engage, for YOU ivere Bishops before them, and so on
will hteur that such persons înust ho atpt backwards te the Ilands of the Aposties
anîd mueet as regards their learning adand te, the Hlands cf our Blessecl Lord
iheir life, that they are called te be Hinself.
Messengers, Watehxllen and St,.:wardls of And if it be asked, wvhat is thus given
the Lord, that they are to teach and te a Priest te de, which ne onie who lias
administer, te feed and provide, fer the xiot becu thus adxnitted, to the Fricst-
Lerd's Family, that they are te, seek for hood, not ove» a Leacon, xnay (Io, 1
(3hrist's Sheep, thaît aire scattered abroad, answer that this is not a question of
and for Christ's Childrei, vhîe -are in the prayinog or preaching, for a Deacon inay
niidst of this, naughty world, in order do ail1 this, and yet go back to secclar
thait they mnay be saived throughi Christ emlployluneut. But t.e those who take
for ever. And you will aisci hear, that the irrevocable step, and are duly ordain-
they ougflît colusequeuitly to be thaukful cd to the Pricsthood, to these there is
to God for placing them iii so hlighi a griven, (1) to, pronotnce, absolution or
dignity, that they oughlt te ho caref ni remiissit ii of siins-ani absolution which is
to study the Sacred Seriptures and te efliectual to ail Whlo Collin %vith true
fraîme, their lives in accordance wvith these' repentance and faith ; (2) te bless, i. e,

Seriptures, and thai4t they oughit, above eall dowvn wvith special authority the

-1il, to pray carucstly for the Holy Spirit, blcssing of God upon His peop>le, anud
And if yen would sec, secondly, how: (3) to celebrate the Holy Commiunioni Of

nleeessary this Order cf the Pricsthood is 1 the Body anîd Blood (ef Christ. Yes ! in
in tic Cliurclh cf Christ, yen have only jthis Holy Service, ordained by Christ-

ýýýWNM -111M la -omi pli
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Ilinself, (God's Servant is, conunissioîîed.
t'O dIo what Christ did, i. C., ti> set apart
or consecrato the Br*td.tind %Vinc of this
worldl, Se, that it becuines Our spiritual
Food. Yen in titis fliy Service God's
Priest is c(>imissi(>lied tb re-present .1nd
piead on earthi, as our glorified Lord is
re-prcsclntilng and p)ieadiflg inî Hcayveui,
the one -.,Il prevailing inestimable
sacrifice ; and thjus the i>ricst auJ his

p)eople arce laI)led, iii a way appointed hy
Christ Himself, te ceaie unte (od through
Diim.

Roence thon yen can Seo the neccssity
of titis Uoiy Order, aud yen can aise see,
that it is the duty of ail religtions people
to esteem those who are c .iedl te thc
Priesthood, nof for any personal qualifie-
ations, wvhich they ay happe» to pus-
sess, but rather foir their Office salce, i. o.,
because they are the chosen Vessels of
God, whereby H1e dues that which is
necdful for mon. Oh ! God grant thon
tInt wve in.y ail juin very earncstiy in
this Service of Ordination to-day, offer-
ing ail tIe prayers, which we are directed
to ofier in bohiaif of those who are bo be
ordained, te the very end.

Thcre ivili of course he no pause nmde
after tIe Prayer for the Churchi Militant,
because there is neot iii our Prayer-J3ook
tIe slighltcst suggestion that there shahl
be sudh a pause. But since we shall,
during the Offertory, sing a Hlynin, ihere-
fore, becanse it is absolutely absurdl for
those whox intend te ]cave at once, te
stay and juini in asking God in tIc Prayer
for the Church. Militant te, accept our
Oblations of B3read and Xine fer the
great, Sacraunent, therefore I wuvuld ask
any wh1o really must ].cave before the
completica cf the Service, when they
bave nmade their Offering. te kneel dowva
and say their :final Prayer, and then to
leave the Church quietly, while titis
Hynmn is being Sung. Fer thus, wvlin
we corne te the close of the Prayer for~
the Ohurch Militant, thc Service will be
able to proceed without auy break or

interruption, alnd thus, thOe o lcstay
fer the mure important part of the
Service, wvi1l not be kept waiting for
somne minutes i)y the going out of those
10Iîo arc unablo te reanain.

At the sanie time I would remind you
that. wc are ail invited, ulcess we know
that wvc are guing on unrestrainoëd in
wiiÇul Sin, te rcei"e the Hely Coin-
munion for the strcngthening and re-
frcshîng of. our seuls; and wc are all
inivitcd, Unlless we are unbaptizecl or cx-
ceaununicate, even if ive do net desire
"o reccive the flely Communion, to do
what thc Prcsbyterians ove» do, i. e., te
juin ini the Devotions of the Communion
Office, and aise i» the Prayers in behaîf
of these who have been crdained, urdered
te be said at thc close of the wvhoe
Service. Oh ! God grant then, that
there inay be many anicngst you, who
will care enongh for thc diffienît work
%Vhiclî these men hlave te do, to stay and
pray for iliem te thc very end. And if
some of yeu should be ubliged te beave, 1
wonld entrent that neone cf the rest of
yen will be like sheep, whichi, wvien thcy
sec one ge, ail foliow. Whcreas, if ycu
had net bec» mnisied, yen wouid have
remained te pray again anmd again. fer
God's b]essing upon the Candidates, and
te corne unto God in car dear Lord's own
appointed way. For, dear friends, wvhen
our L4ord secs fine eut cf ten go eut just
iviien the I-{oly Enchariet, i. e-, the
solemn Thanksgiving is about bo be
offered, Re rnnst surely ask, very muci
as Hie is rccordeil te havo asked iii the
Gospel, IlWere there net te» cleansed?
But wherc arc the nine ?" Have net, all
these My people lad My blessings
showered. upon them ? How is it tIen 1-,
that fie out cf ten do> net obey lily
Command, do net stay te meet Me,
wlion they shouid all do, as the puer
samlaritan (lia of old, i. c., cerne aud fal
down nt My feet and give M~e thauks.

Oh!1 let us then ail to-day offor a
united Euchari8t, a united giving of

-I
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thnikes, and, at the saine Limie, lot, us oirer
our prayers again and agrain, for tiiose
whlo have been ordained. Fer thus ive
shall ho helping t<) bring God's, pewers
and blessings upon thieso men, and at the
saie trne ineidentahly and yet certainly
we shall also bo bringing large and
inestimable biessings upon ourseives.

TflANIS.

We offer our hearty thanks tu the sev-
oral IICarryinig Cempanies " and te Mr.
W. C. Scott, thie Manager of the "lCana-
dian Express," who kindly arranged for
the full transport of our bales of ciotinig,
&c., for the peurer people iii five of the
pooest sections of our 'Diocese. Sncbi
kinidics.s is of grreat aLssistance towards
the caL'rying out (of this departmnent cf
Our work.

P.-ii-Aiicnnii Voiiference.

IREPORT ON THE BOOK OF CohENîON PRAYER.
(a) Aî>îIT;oNAL SERVwVES.
(h) LOCAL APAPTATION.

The C ommnittee have caref tlly consider-
cd the sut jeet referred te thei, and bcdl
it te bo their duty in this Report te bring
befere the Conference the principles which
they thiîk slîould bho (bserved in provid-
ing services other than these iii the Beek
(>f Coninion Prayer, and aise in adapting
te local circuinstances those aiready cen-
tained tlîereiiî.

The several Clîurches cf the Anglican
Communion differ materîaiiy iin their
iegai position with reference ro the Beok
cf Cemmen Pratyer. The Clhurchi in Eng-
and is more or iess limited in iLs actionî
by the termns cf the Act of uniformity.
The Amendinent Act of 1872 provides as
fohie'vs (35 & 36 Viot., c. 35, sections 3
and 4):.

3. IlUpoi, any special occasion approved
by the Ordiinary, there may Le used ini

any Cathedral OP Churcli a speciai foriîi of
Service approved by the Ordinary, so
thiat there ho itot introducedl into suelh
Service wnything, except Anthenis or
Hyruns, which does not fori part cf the
Hoiy Scriptures or Book of Cozamon
Prayer.

4. " An additional forai of Service
varying frein any formn prescribed by the
-Book of Comnion Prayer znay be useil at
any hour on any Sunday or Hoiy-day i -
any Cathiedral or Chiurcli in" whichi there
are duly read, said, or Sung, as retquii,, by
Iaiw on sucli Sutiday or lloly-day tit s'>zne
other heur or heurs the order for Murtiiaig
Prayer, the Iitauy, such part of the order
for the adIministration of the Lord's Stup-
per or Holy Communion as is required to
be rend on Sundays or Hely-days if there
be ne Communion, and the order for
Evening Prayer, se tuit there bc not iii-
treduced jute suclb additional Service any
portion cf the order for the adiniistr-ation
of the Lord's Supper or Holy Commiiun-
ion, or anythizzg except Antheins or
Hynmus, whichi dees net forin part o>f the
Holy Seriptures or Book of Coinion
Prayer, and se that such forin of Service
and the mode iii whichi it is uscd for the
time being approved by the ()rdinary..

Under the provisions cf this clause
inany Services, serne for occasional use,
othera for use daily or wveekiy, have beern
introduced and found of considerable
value. But the preparation of sucli Ser-
vices bas been mach hindered by the
limnitationî the Act appears te impose as
regards the ehoice cf materials.

It is net, hewever, at ail clear that the
Acts cf Uniformity deprived Bislîops cf
the "Jus liturgicum," ineiuding the riglt
to set forth for use in their dioceses, forms
cf Prayer other than such as are prescrib-
ed in those Acts. There are several in-
stances cf sueli Services or forais cf Pray-
er set forth by Bishops fer use in their
own Dioceses. This ivas dene at the turne
wvhen eariier Acts of 17niformity, as
stringent as that cf 1662, were in force,

mi
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anid st3einS t<) prove that sucli Acts were In thie formiation of addlitienal. Services
not iiîtended. to liaiper the action of c=re should. 1), taken te adhere as elosely
Bishups)ý ini this respect. But it is to le as possible te liturgical lisage and that
regrretted tInt, the Act of 1872, which on- tho distinctive portions of the mocre
ables the Bishop to authorise S3ervices seleniiý offices should not he used apart
taken frein Holy Scripturo and. tIc Book fron their propor place therein.
o>f Comntiao Prayer, miglit appear by iii- The Coniiaittee thimnk it woIl te add iii
plication to liitait the power lie woulcl ant app>c:d-x, by waýy of illustrating thieir
othertwise possess cf setting forth Services meaning, sutne exataples cf additicnal
C<>m1pised by himnself, or drawnivi front other services anîd cf adaptutions of tIc Bock
sources. cf Conimon Prayer te local circuin-

As regards any clhanges iii the Bock cf stances, which iay be found usef ul or
Conimion Prayer itself, iwhether for local nccessary ini varicus parts of the
adaptation or for any other purpose, sudl Anglican Communion. Soine cf the
changres fer the Chiurcli in JEngland weuldj latter are already in mfaay Cimurches in
need. confirmation by Parliamnent. England actually adoptedl ; thGugli with-

In other Ohiurches cf the Anglican Ceaii- eut authority, and rnany cf the former
munion, the state cf the case is generally are already in miany Dicceseis p:cvided,
different. The Churclies of Scotland, cf under the limitations cf the Act cf
Ainerica, cf Ireland, and of Japaîî, hwe Unifcrmity Amendment Act, 1872.
modified, to a greater or less degree, the A 1)etition fron the General Synod cf
Services cf the Bookx cf Commnon Praýyer, Australia and Tasmiania with reference
and lave in scme cases added nie% 5cr- te tIc imnportanice cf a rcviscd translation
viý és. In seme cf the Colcnies, either of the 1 Qutictunqite Vuit " being autmcr-
by ant Act cf the Legisiature or by aru ised by the Lamubeth Conference, wvas
Act or Canon cf the Spiritual authority, transrnittedl by His Grace the Presideat
ne alteration is allowed, unless it be first te ycur Ccnîmittee for their cousideration.
Made by the Chureli at homte; iii others Your Oonîmittee are cf opinion timat it is
there is ne sudh limitation. But that very desirable thnt action, in accordance
changes, in seme cases, are abselutely wvitm this petition, as expressed, in lhie third
neceded, is quite clear. cf their Resolutions, shcould be taken.

TIe Commnittee consider that the onlly Signed on behiaif cf the Conîmittee,
proper course, wvhether for local adapta- ALWYNE, ELY,
tion cf the Bock cf Commomi Prayer, or Ghairmt.
for the provision cf additional Services, is
for the Bisliops to avail themselves cf thce APPENDiix.
jIS us Vc» which, by the Coinmnon Additionat Serices.
Law cf the Chiurch, belongs te thei (a.) Additional Services for Sundays:-
Office. It niust rjecessarily be exercised jHolydayB : Week-days: for the Rogatien
snbject to any restrictioas impcsed by Days : for Harvest Thanksgiving 5cr-
civil or ecclesiastical authority, and it vices of Intercession for Missions:
ivould also, in the opinion cf the Cern- Services for Children : Fcrm cf Admie-
raittee, be well if the Lambeth Con- sic" into the Churcli cf those Baptised
ference were te advise sorne limitation in otherwisc than according te the, Service
aIl cases upon tIe independent action o>f cf the Churcli : A Service for Burial of
eacli Bishepl in lis Diocese whvlere sucli Olîildren : for Burial of Catedhuaiiens:
limitations are net already iii force. A Service for the Admission cf Readers
These principles cf action are eaibodied in te, their Office : and Services te, le used
the Resolutions appendcd te this, Report. by Readers.

ý r-a a-
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odp«i<i<<f Bovk of Collinn Prvu;er t
.Locx Circu nist<incs.

(h.) S1'hortenied Mattins and Evensong
modifications of thevarious Prayers for thi
sovereigan lu countries under heathen sor
ereiguis, or under republican goveriiuient
where there are mnany Conimunicints amJè
few Clergymen sonie sliortening of th(
forai of words used iii the distribution ol
the Holy Sacraituent: dimunition of nuni
ber of sponsors required fur public Bap.
tisma; change% in theý preface to, the Confir-
miation Service and in the forin of the
question put tç) Candidates.

RESÇOl.UTIOS.

i. ''tthis Confereiice recognises the
exclusive righit of eachi Bis'hop to put
forth or sanction additional, Services
for us within his jurisdiction, sub-
jeet to, sachi limiitations as miay be imposed
by the ,.r vincial or other lawful author-
ity.

ii. That this Conference also recogy-
iîises iii eaclh Iislîop withiiî bis jurisfflc-
tion the exclusive righit of adapting the
Services in the Book of Commuiin Prayer
to local circumistanlces, and also c f direct-
ingY or sanctioning the use of additional
prayers, subject to, such, limitations as
mnay be imnpored by provincial or other
lawful ziutlîurity, pre .idecliisls<a that any
sucli adaptation shall not afiiuct the doc-
trinal teaching or value cf the Service or
p.assage thlus.aaptcd.

iii. Thiat t1oa Arclibishop of Canterbury
be requested to take such steps as iay be
necessary for the retrwisîntioa of the Qui-
citilqu4 T-êit.

iv. Thaf' L n the opinion of this Co>nfer-
once it is of inucli imiportance that iii al
cases of Infant 13ziptisin the Clergyman
should tk-e ail possible care te sec timat
provision is inac-.e for the Christian train-
ing of the child, but thiat, unless in cases
of grave and. excepti>nal. difiiculty, Bap-
tisin should ziot 'ie doferred.

v. That the baptismal promisds of re-

o pentance, faith ami obeclience should be
miade either privatoly or public]y by those

;wo having been baptised vithout those
promises, are brouglit l'y our Clergy to
Confirmnation by the Bisiop).
* vi. Where ditfijulties arise in regard tc>
administration of Ho.y (ýuinmuni'x to the
sick, ive reconimend that these dificulties

Fshould bo loft to h)e deait ivith by the
Bishop of ecdi Piocese in accordance

* vith the direction contained in thme pDre-
*face te the P'rayer Bock of the Churchi of
England. Concerniing the Service cf the
Churcli:

" And for as miuch as nothing oan hc
so plainly set forth, but doubts nay arise
in the use. and practise o>f .k.. saine ; tW
appease ai such diversity (if any arise)
and for the resolution of ail doubts, con-
cerningc the nianner how bo understand,
do, and execaite the things contained in
this Book ; the parties that so doubt or
diversely take anything shall always
resort to tho Bishiop of the Diocese, Nwho
by his discretion shail take order for the
quietingr and appeasing cf the sanie; su
tha, i-be sanie order ho not contrary to
anything contained ini this Booki. And if
the Bishop cf the Diocese ho iii douht,
then lie niay semid for the resolution there-
of te the Archibishop'"

Cimunqcir CArEcnIs3M £(o. XXIII. C.
MiYat was the third promise made for ycu in

your Baptisma ?2'ULL1Ishotdd -cey, &-c.
How mauy Commandaients are thure 1 ri'e
Which are thiey Tic 2'LC w7tick C!od

spa»r, &c.
%Where do we find Il Gc'd wvishes us to do 1

.And where do we fiad this in short fcrm!
In 1»e Comrnandmsnts.

Who firt wrote the Conunandmnents 1 They
were wriUca iy M,,fingcr of God.

Upon what were they written?1 Tiwo taUs
of sLo 8.

WJho brouglit thema Io the Istaelites 1 Moxe.

1
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%Viisýdidour Tjordsay was the~ first atd great.
est Co'mnunmnt 1 To love Cod ii/t ail oue
licart wud soul andi strength.

And what did He say was the second ? Te
love our ?zcig/tbour as ourseif.

wh1icih or the teon C'omliautldmentsl relate t(
oiirduty towards God? T/te jir.tfoitr.

And wvhicli relate to our dtîty towards oui
ncighbour ? Thc, 14551 s4..

How do the first four Comnan'lîiients teacli
uis wve are to aot towards God ? To nuske Hlmý
our only God. il. To 7uzvc 7w ilitiorUqJt t7îojd.
of I/dm. iii. To bc revereni. iv. To kcep) H i
Day Holy.

How do the last six Commaudments teacli
us ive arc to act towards our neiglîbours ? Te
obey pQrcntds, eo bc kind, pure, ltoncst, truc, con
tenteci.

WVho are our neiglibourzi 1 Alpeolal.
When Go)d gave IsrapI the teti Cominand-

mnent.% wh;îL hiatt Hit donie for theu 41 Ie /tad
delivered them out of bondage.

And ivlhst lias He donc for u-z UcIl lias dé-
livereci usfron lte boîzlage of sin.

Cîwrnoiî CATEC1113X No. XXL.V. C.

Say the firet Comimandincut ? T/toit s/tai
liave -nonc offier «ods but vc.

Wl'hat are we coîudalfed net to do! Not
to itav any otlicr God.

What does that nîean ? T/t ve arc to qire
Tod O/ie first placýc in our hearis.
How were tine Israelites specially tenipted te

break this <'ommandineît ? Bccau.sc tltey con-
.stc:,dZy saw otie.r peple worslcipping idols.

Winit led the youug especialy to faeU into
titis great sun? Bcaisc t/sdr Ixareits diIJ not
tca c/ il/ete.

And howv did Gcxpl luishlite imrel ites wvlen
they wcnt after other Gods? IVW&r pcgtikncc,
famine and M_ siword.

If tixen wo give tins first place iu our hieart
to any atler than Godi, what will be tIns result?
W'e intist e;cct Co sit.fer for it.

And how are we nxost likelv to love God 1
Dy observij ail t/taC He. luas d,)ncfor us.

whyJc'~s ii ilri'orgaiue
What theni is thes duty of pareints with ri-

gard te their children! To tecacheu ail tUi
God Aas donc fo>r them.

1 A.ud whatt i, the duty of childrci n l.titis
*respect ? &ladly to karn.

What childreiu mil ln titis tuatter 1 Those
P /teo (14> not go Io (J/turc/c and Sioday Scitool.

And besides those whe (Io not go to Chiurch
aud te Sehtool, who cisc fail aIso t Ttost, ic/tI
(/o not ley t1- icaru /thet/y comn.

If we are living te pieuse ourselves, %who la
our God? S'cf.

If wvc care more for the ways of the wvorld
*than for wvhat is riglit, wlho is our God ? T/te
world.

\Vhat then is our great dluty iii tItis niatter?
To t1hnk oflen of w/tait Cod lias donc for us.

Important Truths,, No. 1.
Our' Lord's Tenehinc In S. John VI.

In this discourse olur hle-ssed saviour
SeLs Hinxself before lis as " Te Bread of
Life," '" The Living Breadl, wliih caille
doivi frorn Heaven to give life unto tihe
w0rld. " Re says, " He tisat eateth Me,
evenlHe shaill live by Me," alla again, ",the
Bread that I will give is MINy Flesh;i ' which
1 will give for the Lufe of the rl.
He says " Whosoever eateth of this Bread
shall not die, cItait live for ever, nay,
Isath eternal life," and on thes Jews
objeetirig and sayig, - How can this inan.
-ive us His Fiesh to eut ?" He repeats
what He lias said very solensuly, and
says, "YVeriiy, Vcrily, Isu«y unto you, ex-
cept ye eat the Flesli of the Son of âusn
and drink His Blood, ye hauveo li Uin
you. %Vhoso enteth My Flesh and
drinket-h My Blou'd liath eternal life, alld
I will ruise hlmii up ut tihe last day. For
My Flesh is Meat indeed and My Blood
is Drinik indeed."

Noir, no one donies, as no one can
deny, that our Saviour iu thbs discourse
docs Promise to glve us in soînoe real and
truc ser.se Hi$ Flesi tii ent, His J3lood tii
drink. 1 arn aware that une0 int-rpreta-
tic'n is that Bread signifies, the diectrine
of Christ, and that consetîuently ail tlmt
is ineant by enting the Flesli oîf Christ
and drirxking His [Moud is receiving and
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takiing in His Doctrine, huelieviii., anid ton, and iniyse(If, loft Gaspé on1 Wedncs-
xuledit.ating uipoin it. But this I cannoict day, Augrust 17itl. by the North Shore
believe. 1 alin persuaded that if this Packict scootier ' Lizzie Lindsay,' txa
were ail that Our Saviour nîeauî1t, He visit the western Ipart of the St. Cleiinunt's
would have said soi thus le wcîuld hlave MisoLabrador.
cexplaiined Hi-,isealing t, the .JeNy.,, who The witi was moderate aiid changreable
were oftènded at His %vords anUd would durig part of the ilay, and onily carrieid
îîot have suitered thei to leave Fliîîî. 1us a few miles _N. E. of cape Gaspé, î%'lien
Tliere is, î think, it is plain froin this 1the iieather thichkened au' 1 wiind came
discourse, a feediiun, upuîn Christ, an eat- 1 round with a rail. squall to the ivest.
ina of uis P''hand a driniinii- of His This mnade aligrather iuunpy, and mny
Bloud, wvhiehl is sonuletluu quite dîflure)t, fellow labourer had somie trouble to kirep

and very fair above mocre ftithiftl co-a h alihl iscnidrdago

teinplati)u and pions, lvgadorinig mark for î,e irst trip at sea. After
t.houghts of Hlmi. (Extract of a Sermon being rçaeled 0on the breast tif the waves
preachcd by the Von. Archide;tccn Mie, for (lUe day, anid toissed to and fro for an-
1863.) other, we came ivithin two miles of the

_______ ____ -S. W. Point of A sticosti Island uit six
The Position of the Clinrchi of: P. M. on Friday, when the wind died out,

Eiîgla,îd in England. and so this distance had to bu rowed over
t4) -et to land.

Nowv that the esselntial Cathiolicitv of INIu. Boyle and iiyself went te the Light;
thle Cluureli of Engtlzandt, preserved amidst House and 1 adrninistered the Rite of
ail the storitis of the Ileformation period, 'Laptisin to a baby girl of Mr. and Mrs.
lias beCoine more fully unidersttmd uid p, Pues. ,M\rs. Pop)e and failily re-
appreciatcd, the straiîge impulse tu " join ceived us kindlly, and 1 fuit sorry ti bau
t-be Cburch of _»<nne,"ý wIidely feit and obliged tu illake sueli a iiyinig visit, but,
aeted upoin somne fifty years ago, lias lostasfgw cmu nadhesoor
its force ; indecd, unanj' io lhad to> drifting- away with the tide, we lîad to,
liastily abandoned their Churcli. anud flot Z>uaimdaey A tIapue v

a few brotught, up iii the " Rolman hiad no trouble tu reacb our vessel, but WL
Catholic " body itself, have le-aried tO liad to row a long distance in the fog,
re-alise their schismical attitude, and parLt of the time secing neither schooner
have gladly returncd ta the (Ad Mother nor shore.
Churcli o? the Englisli race. (ScIrrtfd.) The next day, Saturlay, wve lad liglit

airs until the. evenin«, 'when the wind
The Lab)ra-dor Mission, came froni the S. B. and sent us on our

- course te Englishi lay. Monîu I came on
The Rev. Geo. Pye, %whosýe ordination deck at seven o'clock Sunday m-orning

to the Pricsthoed we recorded in o~ur last ýje sails ivere sprCad. tai the brecZe, and
issue, and Who lia-s icturnied ta his work the ' Livzie' wsmak-ing lier way to Min-
as Senior Missioniary on the Labrador, ac- anwhrwe]ded and were kindly

compauied by Mr. Pcrcy Ble, ilhe niew rcceived. uit the Hudson B3ay Co.'s Post.
Lay Reuler, sends us a few rnmrks fromi Service was ]îcld la thc afternoox,, and
hlis note-botik duirinig tlivir triîu, to and lu thicn we spent, a pleasant evcning with.
thc western part o? St. Clenient's Mission. Mr.s. Scott's faînUiy and friends.

« After spending a shoirt hioliday at 3onday miornir- 've started for the
Sandy Beach, b1r. Percy Bosyle, of Fraip- westward under the care of tivo of our
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~pfle, %vhichi made the journey tu Long and pleasant, time withi hvarty Services,
Point pleasant. Mrs. Hanlsî' ouse greatly hielped 1» thle %iniging by the la-
w'a reaclieda ii:it-noî, wlîere we wvere well dies, voices.
recuiv-ed anîd spent a happy afterioci, On. Fridlay, Sep)tinhei)r *2nd, ive walked
hlding Service iii the evenirg. We de- to Mingan1i, whlere wve enjoyedl the re-
cided tri go on early the uiext mtor-niii-niainder of oju- timne with Mr. and Mrs.
by the S.S. 'O<tter,' andf g.ntg on boiard Scott and fàîiliy, holding a series of Serv-
ive found Mr Willis- -(-ne of the staiff- - ices until ive sailed by the ' Roclket' on
(foin,, tri toivi for ]lis lholiday. After cix- Monday tri Esquimnautx Point, whiere vie
joying 1 ionn' chat togethiie, ivc visitedt Mr. Aliier andl heldl Services iii
iverc seiîaýraited agin at Shelirake. 1%1. the afternoon and cveuiig.
lPhilip Touzel gave uls a licarty ivelcmnuie Altogethier ive tranIped lifty miles, and
ani interested u: very riucl With ]lis 1 held fiiteen Services îvith Serinons, Mr.
convere:itinn, beiiug an old friend hotui of B loyle belping withi the Lessonis, besides
the Rev. F. Boyle and of Capt. R. Pye. reading, thu d aily Offices, during our trip.
We u-exnined hiere uîîtil W'ednesday af- 1 annot01 close wvitliout adlding a few
ternoion, 1dg Service and visiting" wordls respecting the kind wavy in wlhîcli
1%r. Viel, îvhi i-eceived us gladly. On ive ivere rccieic by one .11ud ail, the hi-
leaving M-.Tmnuzel acouaidus Witi beu-al îay in vihicu tueîhpe co'ntributed
a ci-ew of mon -ivluig rowed uls beyondl t-be to the work-, andl the Xind %wishes -%vich
Little River ; thence ive wal'ked to Prim- viore olïeredl to Mr. Bimyhe aund niyself.
rose Cuve, tvhltre I spent a quiet hour T fec' tha-t vie lla«ve Iluch ti, be t' -inkful
witih a siuk mn--Jauuies Ayers -- wluîs lias fo, ansd that God's unseen hauîd is work-
beenl iii for so>uuue illonths. Conitinuing in- qnietly for us alid eimjabling us to carry
our tramp we came to Thunder River, on Ris worsk ti> Ris (,*lorv autd for the
asid hiad tea witli ',%I. Le. Brun and Serv- grond of souks."
ice at 'Mr. LeGresley's. Th'lursdlay wu __________

walked on nmost of t-lie day, resting all Tie 3adlnIlns
hour with Mr. Renouf at Reach Point MadIC SIUd
and reaching api l tirne for tca. The Lord Bishiop (if the Diocese, (in
Itere we spent a îleasant evening uvitli'luis returii fu-ora blis Visitatioin of the La-
Mu-. Le Dain and had Service befrîre ne- brader Coast, paid a sounewbat hurried
tining. visit to ths Mission~, arri-ing on W'ednies-

Aithougli Friday 'vas stunnuy, onu- pro- day, August 4th. CGriua-tly in our disap-
gness m-is nrcit hiiidered, for Mu. Le- Dain pointilent we w-eu-e iuforined by his Lord-
kindly sent us te St. IJohiis Rtiver by. ship, on landiug, that; it wouild bû ninpiîs-
boat. Mr. Le Templier gave us a friend- sible for hlmi te) romain mou-e thanl a
Iy greeting, andri ve scin got wan hy the couple of days, as the steamier "La1
lire and fe!t like wcork. In the afternoon Canadienne " vias obliged to appear *for
I visited Mu-. Chambers and hield Service inspection at Gaspé~ on tho iftli.
i the eieing- The Bishuep he]d a Conifirmaz-tiont Service

Saturday still -,toning. Mr-. Le Tein- at Crindstone at sevel cî'clock in the
plier sent us n by hc,at, and si) ve soon eveniuig, ivien tlirec Candidates viere
reacled flic lnuse of Mr. Vihert, at Long jpresented. Aftcu- the A1 ostolic Rite of
Point. wiere wc viere kiindly rcoived h)y 'l the Laying on of H.inds.," bis LtordIslii
anot'her fuiend of nuy fathens, and %vere jurged upon the Candidates eamestuss
a!:ain glad in geL. nlean tIe lire to dry soune insd sincerity lu tIc use of the glfts cf the
(of our clothing. Ou r stay at Long Point floly Spirit, sudè told thelil they should
ivas one tu be remembened as a healthy jcouustauutly bc trying to overcoune the
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fraiIty of their limîitait unature, - gC(od ad-
vice, which), if oiuly wVc mwould bear it in
inimd, is ealcuilmted to liellp the older (mes
aînon0lg.'t us iii <air struggle te overconle
the wveakîîess to which our flesli is lîcir.

At 8.30 P1. w %venwît on huard Il La
Canaýdiennie," landimig early next mnuriîî
at Grosse Isle. TJhe Bislîup baptiscd oeue
clîild and confiriîncd th irteeni Caiid idates,
deliverinig onte of his kiudly anîd praietical
aîddresses, for i'hicli lie is su ivell nuted,
oil the gtreat blessings conveyed by l3ap-
tism and Confirmuationî. After this we
Ici t for Entry Islanîd, ivierc ine Candi-
dates received the Apostolic Rite of
"Laying ( on of llands."
We hiope aisother tiniie to have the

pleasure of a loniger visit, fromn our bc-
loved Bislhop. .1. W. C. P.

INl MEMIORIAM.

Robnp.pt IAM.iiLTo-N,, Esq., D. C. t.
It is (uite impossible for us iii our pres-

ent issue at ail atdequa.tely to express
either our sense of thec lu>ss whieh ive have
ail sustained by the renoval froua our
inidst of Mr. R1obert Hamnilton, or ur
g-ratitude to God for having- giveii to us
so noble and hipful anda generous a son
of is Clîurch. We hope ini or îîext
issue to offer te our readers sorne wiurdls
of loviing coniiiemrountion froni the peu of
the Ven. Arclideacon Roc, anîd witli the
permission of the famulily ive should like
very niucli to grive to oui' readers, the P'or-
trait of mie, Nwhcse rianie iill go> dcwn to
posterity ais the maie of au unbuundod]
Ben efactor, a devoted Olîurchnman, and a
lovingy Christian mina.

Ad Cicriliin.
We would rernind ail cir Clergy tiat,

the Prov'incial Synod lias begged tlat'
Sunday, O.ctolber 16th, may be obsro
as Sunday Sehotol suulday. By this it is
intended that attention shall ho draivi
to Sunday Sehool work, and worslîippers
shall be invited to pray for God's bless-
ing upon it and to take part in it.

DISTRICT NEWS.

'Plie- Vexîcralile Archeaýcoii 1bue writes
'he whiole commnunit-y as well as our

(fluicuigegtiuilias eui oved îvjth
the deepest svnilpatliy aud su;oirow by the
Visitation whliehl it lias pleased Gbd te
suint on oue of mir families, -thazt of Mr.
WVîîi. Nicholson.

Iii the mniddle of .June, a more liearty
and happy hiome could not live eil
fouuid,-faitlier and niotiier, and thrce
l)ua-ittiful chuldren. Now the bereaved
niether and ouîe littie girl alonc reniain.
Ftira;t, the ehuldren stîcc-ulibed to diptlc-
ria. Soon the fathier anid inother were
bothi striekemi down ivitli the saine

dr g scug, but were recoveriiig froun
it, Mien Mr. Nicliulson's disease dlevel-
(>ped juite typhoid, and a peculiarly
inaligynant type cf blood-poisiiniiig, wluich
iii a fewv days carried hiinu off. kt is a inuit-
ter of thiaiikfulitess that lie %vas able to
ruceive the Holy Communion irlîjle stilli n
tlîe f uli poession of his senses.

We buried him darkly nt dead of iiiglît
Bv the s;trllgglitig 111oo11 beaunls imisty Iight

CX:nd the lauîterti dimily buruîing.",
Ail the exteriials wvere sad indeed, but

that oui' brother rcsts iii peace, we caniiet
doubt.

Wu have aise lest our oidcst Cliurehi
nienîbier, a f.titiftil aud devoted cliurch-
tlail, M~rr. Henîry Sealey, who iras bunried
on the 2Otli August.

Mr. Se<îley liad beemi for years a sul-
furer front chronic nlîeumnatisi, wliichi lie
couîtracted while serving lus counîtry as a
mniner of of flue N~aval Brigade in the
tronches during, the Siege of Sebastopol.
Latterly tliis developed into dropsy and
huirt-failure, to whichi lie succurnbcd,
rotaiiuuing howoever, bis consciousncss te
the last.

Mr. Sealey retired froîn the Navy aîtor
the Criinan W'ar was over, and camne
liero in 187 1 to tike charge of the Powder
Mills. Fromn thîis irnportaxit post bis
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failure of health forccd hini to withdrawv
many years ago.

During the greater part of his residence
liere, lie was Senior Clîurch-Warden of
S. George's Chutrcli, but retircd some
years baek in favour of younger mon.
Twvo years ago, at the special roquest of
the Arclideacon, ho resumed office for a
short period. Blis etid vs peitce,-resig-
nation to God's wvill, patient endurance of
suffering, and et full trust iii the morits
of his Redemner. Ho received the viaeti-
curib two days before his death ivith great
thankfulness. Bis largo funeral, includ-
ing ail ftic leading mn of the place Wvho
c0tuld attend, shewed tho estimation iii
which ho ivas hield.

The Arehdeacon returned front his holi-
day to miinister to) in, and spent tho
last three days in constant attendance on
his aged friend.

MALBAIE.

TLhe Rev. Gx. R. WValters reports
On Wednesdety afternoon, September

7th, Mrs. Walters ei.-* ,,rtined at Tea
the, S. Peter's Church, Malhaie, Sunday
Schîool chidren, extendi'ig the invitation
to ail the young people in tho 7Mission,
including Corner of the Beach and Bara-

source of great fun), and racing for toys,
etc., ais prizes.

Toit vas served to the childran out of
doors, andl thon as soon as the darkness
allowed of it, tlic races gave place to a
Magie Lanteril lu the Hall.

A couple of Hymois thrown on the
sheet wvere heartily suing, after which a
niiscelianeous lot of sides, rnostly coinic,
kept the children, judging front the nierry
peals of laugliter ini great gc, until somte
one said: It is pitchi dark, and raining."

Afeiv words froni the Clergyman, exhort-
ing more to try and corne te the Sunday
Scimool, the silnging of the " Eveniug
Hymn " and " God Save the Queen'
brouglit to a close another enjoyable
"Young, People's Annual Tea." 1 would

hiere beg on behiaîf of IMrs. Walters, to
thank mnost kindly both tiiose wlîo wero so
good as te send cakes and sweets for the
children, whidh were more than appre-
ciated, and those wvho carne and hielped tu
amuse theni.

BOUiG Louis.

The Rev. J. B. Debbage reports:
It was a little less than nine nonths

since our Bishop wvas hiere for Confirm-
ation, btat the desiro of the Incumnbent

chois. Nearly ono hundred aissenibled at iho visitcdl us again on Sunday, September
the Seheol flouse at IMalbaie at 3 p.m., :4th. Havingec taken t0eMrin evc

wliere they wero marshalled into lino of at S. Peter's Chiurel, Quebec, hoe came out
two deep. hy the Lake St. John IRailway in the

After a littie pleasaiit delay in arrange-, afternoon. A thunder storin passed over
mont, ftie words "Forward, keep %vell in just as many of the people would bo leav-
line," were ]meard, and a mardli was miade ing their homes, and preventod sonie frein
to the Churoli, where tue bell was sound- comningr to (Church. But in spito of this
ing ifs loudest welcomie. The children, the Sacred Edifice was well filled. The
wvalkinxg iito, tIe Cîîurchi with their flags interior, always pretty, was inade more
and banners, presented at really pretty se hy the flowcrs and plants. There were
and aniniated scone. Bore at short Ser- fiftceon Candidates for Confirmation, and
vice of but twvolvo minutes wvas held, aftor iamngst thin i as one of Our public
ivhich they rnarchîed across to the Churchi schooi toachors and five of lier scholars.
Hall, and thon, scattering over tue field, Bis Lordship gave two zfddresses ex-
thîey amnused thmemselvcs swvingi ng, play- planatory of Confi rmation and its Apos-
iing games, scramhling for sweots and foli o engini, and his earnest exhortations
az cs, throwing at "Aunt Sally" (a seeuied te mnako ýa deep impression. As
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M11u11, on sucli occasions, mir Oirertory soine of t.he liarishioners, lie gave lis at
Collection ivas for tuie Cliurcli Society. Port Daiiiel a, most iinteresting, .11) iii-

After tea- at thie P<irsoiiîaýge our Chief struvtive accouîît of what lie ,;aw at the
Pastor returiued to (,uebe by the even- Quecîî's Jubilce Iast year ini Eugland;
in., trai. and at Shigawake, besides hiolding(, a Con-

firmation Service, lie gave aul Addres% on
Su 1 .Vi Ký t.hue Reunion of Cliristendoui. Although

The1 Rev. 1. N. Kerr report-, i %as a very busy season for the mnen,
This 'Mission wvas piarticifiarly favoured yet ail the week-day Services were well

tiîis year in liaviig a pleasanlt visit of aieattended. The Bisliop vhie here alio
dLays froi om'r lisbl. On1 ririd-tY, the very k-iindly made di'aw'ings of plians for
5th of Axigust, Bis Lordshipl %vas ianded, tule newv P arsone %vliieli is being buit
froli S.S. ', La Cilîiadieiîe " at PoIt close to S. Paul's Church, Shigawake.
Daniiel and %vas the gucst of *Mrs. Le, wu hope to havu the buiildling -.1l coin-

Grad utl atrdy vein, liîîli .pletcd by the firit of next June.
was driven hy thie Iiicuabenit to G3)ascon, The teuitli Suniday after Trinity ive hiad
to Mrs. Acteson's. who alwvays extends a with us the îileasuî'e of liaving the Rector
cordial welcoille t>) tle flishop and Clergy. of Lachiriu, the Rex'. H-. E. Wriglîit, M. A.,
Oil Suniday, the î 'Il, the ]3isilop lîaId JL %v'1îo preaelied at Port Daniel aiid Shiga-
blusy d;iy, ColiieliCilig witli Matis, Ser- wvake, giviiog a nest carniest and inupres-
mîoni and 1{oiy Coiuliliuni-n at <hisCOll. Sive 'Seroi rn h od: Aî i
The littie Churchi here, heing iin>st bîste- indatl thy'e(i'ue." MyGd

fully dlecorated with flowveîs, etc., iv's granit that the gmoid seed sownl liiy sinik
filled t-) overflowiîîg, as sonie of the Ncw- Iinlto our lieaýrt. and briiîîg forth inutcli fruit
por't cogrgtinl du'ivcî Up foi' Ser'v- t<> the i -lory auid praise of Rlis 1-1013 Naiine.
ice. After iniieli the Bisliop IlvaS drivell
by tbe Wardeii, Mir. Actesoui.. to Port
D)aniel, anid aithouglith Hic i as falliing
profuse]y, it lid flot l)rtveiit tcîî teainis of

god Clîurclî people froîîi G~ascon acconi-
panyig the Bislîop thitheci. He'e a large
coiircgatioii was atir(aidthe ]3isliop
lieid a Confirmation Ser-vice, iie receiv-
ing the Apostolie Rite cf the Laying-r on
of 1{alids, aîîîouîgst the niîbe;r beiîîg an
ol1< mani seveiity-seveii 3'ar.s of age, whlo
bnci %alked four' miles for the service.
A ft.er being î'freshced wvith a cul> of tea at
the hiome of tlue Wardleii, 11r. Beebe,
the Bisluop was driven six miles furtiser,
t-o Sigw eand preached at eveniing
Serv'ice. Tlîus ended a iiîost cajoyabie
mi( %ve trust profitable SundaIzy for both
the peopule ami tlîeir Inuciinbbit.

The week follon'img the B-islîop spent
ini Sliigawakze, bcig cîîtertained by Mrs.
.J. B3. Travers. Alth<ough lic wvorkecl liard

\ie aiso liad tHe pleasure of lîaviîîg
1 witli us for two Suiidays the Rer. Ji. AI-
mond, Missionary fî'on Labrador, w1lo
kindly assisted at the Services and lirexicl-
ed fo>r tlîe Iîîcurnbent on botu Suîidays.

MACO;.

Tlîe Rev. R. W. E. Wrighit reports
Trle Rer. Dr. C. B3. B. WrigfIlit, of Al

Saints' Catiiedral, M'ýilw;vukee, 13. S., and
brother of the Ilnciuubenit, speiit Sna'
August 28t1î, with us aidf preaulied at
hotu Services.

Our varions Cxuilds have rcorga,,.iuized
for the Wiiîter's work.

The Wonuion's Auxiliary heid their irst
mieeting cixe Tuesday, Septeiîber 13tli.
mrs. t'Lt ]?rcuaye ivas elected President
foi' tle einsuin)g year and IMrs. WV. T.
Whîitehiead, Secretary-Trcasuireî'; it wvas
decided t.o nicet, till furtlier unotice, ecery

on -suiîday, yet lue n'as neot idie duriîg Wedncsday cvening, at 7.30, ini the Guild
the wvcek, for, luesides îiîaking *1dis upon oon
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On1 Friday afternioon, September lith,
a nieeting of the womeni of the congrega-
tion was hield and the defunet - Ladies'
Guild " revived unider the naine of the S.
Luke's \Vomie's l'ili Te oficers
elected fur the year uvere:

President--Mrs. R. W. E. Wright.
Vice- President-Mrs. Perchiardl.
Treasurer-Miss Sweeniey.
Secretary-Miss Hattie.Jolinsoni.

It iwas resolved that for tbe present the
(xuild should devote theniselves, towards
paying off part of the debt on1 the Par-
sonage for repairs. lb was deeided to
nieet once a iortnigbht on Tilursdlay after-
nomns, at 2.30 o'clock, in the Gtiilr Roonu.
It is hioped that ail the %vomnen of the
congregation wrîll take ain active part and
iliterest in one, if not bobh, of thiese or-

The Brothierhoodl of S. Atndrew, though
small ii îîuibers, is dloin(g excellent ivork,
and the resuits are seeil each Sulnday.
WVe truist that more of our meni Nvill se
thecir way towards joiing this society.
During the Winter nionths the Inicumbent
inteîxds bo give a course of instruictions
for the niienibers. The subject chosen
bas beeîi the History of our Ohiurch.
3leetingos are beld twice a nionth, on
Saturdlay ei£enings, at 7.30, in the Guild
Rolni.

We expeet to hlave <>ur aiinual Harvest
Festival -about bbc beginning of October.

Confirmation classes are now beýing( ar-
raiiged, as we expeet a visit froîn our
Bishop before the end of tic year.

The «Rev. Erniest Ring irrites

As proînised in the last issue pf the
G.AzrTTE, 1 give sonie particulars about
the openimg of our neîv Churcli at Mel-
bourne Ridge.

21t 10.30 Divine Service was begun by
the singing of Hymun 274 A. & M.

>ilWard goes the piflgriîn ba.i ("-words
sigiiificalîtly alPripriflte by recal.ling nis-
gi rings, disco urageinents and difficulties
whichi had preceded the happy results
manlifest that day.

The Incumbenit sitid shorteiied Morii-
ing Frayer, anid after the sectond Lesson
baptized Merlin WVilliamî, infant soli of
Mr. and Mrs. WV. Fleck. The Lesson
wvaa clearly and imprcssively read by the
Rev. E. K. \Vilsc.n, the Epistie by the
Rev. Rural Deani Hepburni, the Gospel
by the liev. Rural Dean Thonipson), -Aho
also gave an admirable Address, and the
Incurnbent, was tlie Celebrant.

The Clergy -and others were lîospitably
entertained by Mr. and Mrs- Holland,
Gxreenwvood and Booth.

In the aftern<,oiî Mr. WVilson gave aun
excellent Addéress, as did also Mr. Hep-
burn, foll-owed bniefly by Mr. Thompson.

After this Service invitatimn wvas given
to partakze of refreshuiients served ini the
grounids abnut the Clitrchi and at Mr.
GreenwooVs.

At 7.30 was lield a third Service, and
Addresses were mnade by the Ciergy, and
alo by twro of the <ddest inliabitants, Mr.
S. Fowler arid his brother -argely remin-
iscent in character, and ail very interest-
inig. Mr. S. Fowvler wvas baptized by the
first resident Missionary, the Rev. 0. B.
Fleming. Mr. Ring explained the ab-
sence of the Bishop and of soine of the
Clergy wvho had been expected, and
briefly stated what, lad been done to-
iwards the building, and the condition
of the finances.

According to the Churchi Society's R-e-
ports, the nuovenuent for its erection hiad,
beeri in view about two years, tiiniber for
fraine anîd scome oCher inaterialis prepared
by the Rev. W. J1. Curran, a site of nine
equare rods obtained froin Mr. B. E.
Shonyo and bis sister, Mrs. D. Staiker,
contiguous to the graveyard of their
faluily, the outlines of founidation dug out

"Through btbe night of doubt and sorroiîr and stones throi in as a preparatory

- I
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Iasis, a lii îîreu dî liai-s cletiii i tre-

lantd, aind qver tweltty icou the Riiewitli

pr-ilise 1f i t1uer stits, ai>1 exu ectatin (of

,gratîts fi-tjii thu. P. C. K'. anid D'Iiîees;tn

Clîtirei 5> ii-»tv, e ttlt m î 1î i cu-

pleti mt bei il guîaîteel

iltder titese iul I til[istatlices, and \Nviti

a foi.ti t gît>. îfter. arivai 'Ili the iiew MIs-

si n, r. Kiiug liad excavationis fo>ra fur-

itace liegîtti anîd i ututeîîciîîtiîîîîed

witiî smtue utîfi Iresueit ititerrut jtls, sf>

titat w it iii tw( ali id a 1i:1if ii itis the

Chîîtrch w.as i-e ey f îr tlise.

Nrilcii vaititale V(uilt;ttaY hieu was Cenl-
tritîutel intth tit- ift, carta-e aitil uise (f

tttian id tiie i vi oii f rofr-esi-

motets fi r the i ijeli tg Festival, Augnist

'l'ii«t (lay w as briglit ndeaiii ,ýtt'iti. A

gu rt-t> mils iii ii lligt itiglit f iii îWed it.

A tiiauem ttiiriig nid affermoti lw as

glmcii. Ili the eveitlil 1t11t11iy were uiabie

te) tid rîtmît.
Ail sp)eakers i-eferrcil Witit ailtiratimi

tac the tiiw îtiîitî and tue npromise it

ri ves e)f gî.mî;ter hî-aîty aitd îmrî(iîmiety

wliiei cimutetei. Thli imniîeeîls of the
oftfert>îry ai t ick ets fior tera camie t>>

-5: .46.
WVarin tiîaiks are 1ite te Miss re-

\od)(, the O rgaitist, andî t>) the t'îimr, fîî)r

titeir reiimleng iof the musical liarts of

the Service -,thatis aIs i t> ail \vlii, (en-

tribîttei t>> titi sicess ()f thic festival.

lit î;îst yeaî-s tu fîîiiî iviitg, (Clergymnit
have beeti tiiore ()r iî-ss ideitifîied wvitli

the Missieîtarv w îrk 4)f the t ltîe ' î

1-nîgitndIl ii thle Tîvsii 1 i ifelmiiin tte,

vi,'., the Revereiilds

('lias. B. Fieîtiîîgr .............. 183(-4",

Dut. Ftliuuii, 1). 1)..,..........1848-64
.1. L ti ..................... 1863-66

Irreirular Services .............. 1867

Henîry Riew, M.A., ( Missiomary), 1868.71l

I saac 'Utlumii souî, (A ssistantt).- . 1868-743

A. Il.J iidm, l ( A '-, Coslsti) .. 188.

R. \V. Broîwnî, B. A., (Aýssistant) , 1881

:\..I. Baifomw, M.ARee) 1881-88

E,'. J1. liaier, B. ,(Assistant) . 1881-83

biuied) ...................... 1886 94

aild timw ()f IRiclîîîilm, wbs
A1ssîtats ee the Revereîîds

(Il. Aý. Murray, R.A .......... 1890

V. C. Lac\ ............... .... 1890.91

TI. RzuldO, B. A-%.................189 1-93

Melint wa parociiiaily seiîarated

frami Richmonîd, 'Mardi 24, 1894, and the
Ven. Ar-Ielîdei n Roc, D. D. ,was appomnt-

cil teuipm iariiy and t, take 1 )eruatteiit

chîarge .Tuly lst, 1894, whilst 11ev. \V. J.

Cîîrrail bi-caue lus cnaeiicîr May

1.1894 ;but dtiriiîg tlits luterval the

Arehldeacoît was ail> enteil te W'indsor

Mijils, anid -Mr. (1nîran, ]in the fele(Wiîtg

yeai., viz., -Mareh '25, 1895, beeaine Mis-
511 it;ry-m-chrge ni suretnlaitîed tili

,fîîiîe 3i, 1808, Miîen Rev. Ertîest A. WVii
li ugit K ing, M. A. . was f îrîually i ustail-

ed ini St. Jolinî's Chnurch, ever tinît congre-

gattut antd 1 iti ise (,f teilge atnd the N ew

1tiîeklatd (.aiiry, ail itin the imiesent,

Mis-..i n if Mellii<triie.

1>OSTSCRI PT:

'l'le Edittîr beg.,; te ctî w g tlie

f iii îiling additii ual subseriptimns received

fir 1898
Rev. Gi. 1>ye. Mrs. Fr v, NIrs. W. S.

Sewvell, Muee.Nrs. Craitt, 'Mettint

1îeucy Fl'als, 11ev. \V. Aý. ( ustiti (:"), 1>-v.

Il. S. I larte (9), Mi1s. Fitriivali, Eitdaîid

Uso i r 1897 :Mr. F. Le truîti, Mr.

il. Lé. ( ieslî-y, Thitudr River, Mrs.

Furitivail.

A isfr 1899I : ev. (.l>ye, MNrs.

.. S. Fi - Miss Sle ard, Bîteutoi (2 Yrs.}
Ail itettîs uîf îiews. &c intîieil foîr

the N iveitîber Nutîthîr, sitiitlîl rî-ach us

mii ilef re t)ctm lier '20th.
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